
Albans and later at LambethPalace. In
this role he wrote the controversial
sermon that Runcie delivered at the
serviceto markthe endof theFalklands
conflict,rilingsomeTorieswith itscom‑
,passionfortheArgentinedeadChartres
'hasn or e g r émas ,einsrsts, eep y
patriotic” Indeed,Margaret Thatcher’s.
hostilitywas oneof “life’s littlemyths”;
she had, in fact, come down the aisle
after the service to say “Well done” to
Runcie,in herbreathlessway. It washer
husband,Denis,who was furious.
Chartres had,warm words for Mrs

Thatcher. At one dinner she turned to
himand, with afirm grip on his arm,
insisted: “Bishop, don’t touch the duck.
It’s far too fatty and rich.” He also

RichardChartresoutsideStPaul5in«2008withMargaret Thatcher andTonygBlair
acknowledgedherforesight in wanting
a funeral and not amemorial service.
The latter would have been.divisive;
a funeral, though not a state occasion,
allowedthe Queen to attend
Hehashadmuchto dowiththeroyal‑

family. He15, after all, the Deanofthe
Chapel Royal, a position he will
continue to hold until a successor as
bishop is found‐ aprocessthatmay,to
his bewilderment, take a year or more
(among those rumoured to be in the
running for the post are the Right Rev
AdrianNewman,BishopofStepney,and
the Right Rev Dr Christopher
Cocksworth,Bishopof Coventry).
In.1997hewas oneoftheexecutorsof

thewill of Diana,PrincessofWales,and

delivered an address to her memorial
servicein 2007.HeconfirmedtheDuke
ofCambridge,andpreachedthesermon*
athiswedding.Heisalsoaclosefriendof
the PrinceofWales,withwhomhewas
atTrinityCollege,Cambridge(Chartres
was oneyear senior).
Both are strong environmentalists.

, Chartres was chairman of the Church
of England’s Shrink the Footprint
campaign from2006 to 2015 andgave .
upflyingfor ayear to showhiscommit‐ .. , .
ment. He and Prince Charles have a' '
keen interest in_Islam and interfaith
links ‐ Chartres was co‐chairman
with Ali Gomaa, the former Grand
Muftiof Egypt,of theWorldEconomic
Forum’s Islamand theWest initiative,

» andfounded.StEthelbu-rga’sCentrefor
Reconciliation and Peace, devoted to
interfaith peacemaking, in the small
rebuilt‘medievalLondonchurchblown

‘ up by an IRAbomb in 1993.
Chartres insists his almost theatric‑

ally Trollopian image is not “calculat‑
ed”. “Do I prefer the language of the
KingJames Bibleand theBookof Com‑
monPrayer?Yes.Am I thepresident of
theTrollopeSociety?Yes.DoI havethe
traditions of the church at heart?Yes.”
However, as he argued, yesterday’s
avant‐garde is,today’s busted flush. “I
was before even the avant‐garde.” He
was toldasayoungmanthathehadno
futurein themodernchurchbecauseof
his old-fashionedviews.
Beneath the carapace of conserva‑

tism, Chartres has often been radical.
He has scythed through the bureau‐ ‘
cracyofchurchregulations.Heisbored
by the minutiae of synod discussions.
He is a passionate defender of church
schools, but is ready to experiment.
Indeed,his lastofficial functionwas to
openaFrench-Englishbilingualschool
in Harrow last week, the first in the
diocese, which was actually trilingual
because most children did not have
eitherlanguageastheirmothertongue.»
He is passionately interested, in

Orthodoxy andhasbeentheChurchof
England’s . link to the Orthodox
churches, introducing the Patriarch of
the Russian Orthodox Church to the
Queenduringhis recentvisit.
In his valedictory sermon, Chartres

revealed that his own vocation had
come partly fromthe.example of his
brother, who had severe learning
difficulties, “but a genius for love”.
Livingwith diversityallowedpeople to
be transformed, he told the congrega‑
tion. “What the church has to offer is
not an ideology or amere critique,but
acommunity in which the Spirit of Je‑
sus Christ dwells. In amarketplace of
stridentsalesmenofwarringideologies
we seek not to add to the din, but to
buildrelationshipsthatendureandgive
meaningto life”.
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